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CLASS HEADS · 1 MUST UPHOLD ·i··TRIP. To· COAST FOR U. H: GRID MEN 
PLAN FOR "H" i 'CONSTITUr'ION f THIS., FALL LOOKS ALMOST CERTAIN 
AND. 'ARBOR DAY SAYS SP,EAKER 
FRESHMEN MAY PUT LETTE.R ON [PROHOBITIO~ IS EFFECTIVE, DE- "Deans" May Fight With Stanford on Christmas 
HILL; JUNIORS TO CLARES DR. GORDON AT 
·PLANT TREES ASSEMBLY · By KENNETH C. LAU 
Definite plans for an "H" on 
1 
Appealing to the students to uphold· Shouid the present indicationB · of playing _a re~urn ~·ootball .. ga~e 
the hiJlsides back of the University the Constitution of the United States, with Pomona College become a reality the Umvers1ty of Hawan w1ll 
campus, and for trees to be planted by I the sanctity of law and the honor of send its team to fight the Sagehens at the Tournament of Roses Stadium, 
the juniors, and the matter of class in- t~e nation l)y obeying and respecting 
signia were discussed . at the meeting the 18th amendment as well as all Pasadena, California · 
of class preside~ts and vice presidents I other laws and regulations of the land, Information from the mainland carried the news that the Clare-
held Thursday. Dr. Gifford Gordon, who has traveled monters have already accepted the idea of a return game with "the fig~t-
It Was ·unanim. ously agreed by those I throughout the United States for 18 Th k · · D N tla ing Deans'' to ·be played in California on an sg1vmg ay. ego -
present that it would be a good thing mon,ths studying the effectivene~s of . tions have been under way ever since Pomona met her defeat at the 
to have the . "H" on one of the neigh- the Volstead Act, emphatically de· h 1 boring hillsideJJ. The project is sched- clared that all the talk about the pro- hands of the University of Hawaii last Christmas. It is of t e genera 
uled to come up for discussion at the hibition being not effective was mere- o.pi11 ion that :final arrangements will be completed' very soon. 
A.S.U.H. meeting Friday, so that all ly "loose talk," at the assembly Fri-~ ) The proposal of the Deans' visit to 
students will he able to take part. day mmning. • I California for the Thanksgiving etas-
The group of class officers who acted With definite figures obtained from NOTIC.E sic was put to the faculty and regents, 
as a committee representing the stu- reliable sou~ces, Dr. Gordon proved w;ho all agreed in the affirmative a 
dent body considered all angles of the that since the adoption of the prohibi- I On recommendation of the few days ago. Such a great under-
situation and decided to have the mat- tion there has been a tremendous de- . Student Council, the Faculty of taking if finally settled, will mark a 
ter presented to the A.S.U.H. rather crease in the number of criminals, the University has adopted the new era for the University. It will 
than to the several classes indlvidu- ., drunkenness, deaths due to alcoholism advertise the University in more than following rule: 
ally. contrasted with a steady increase in the one way and will also be . a great 
i ti f R b I
. Any student gambling on f A committee cons s ng o e ecca savings, good health and family hap- step in .making greater traditions or 
McVeagh '24 and Gwenfread Allen '24 pip.ess in all sections of the country. . premises of the University shall Hawaii. 
d. d l be placed on probation for one has been appointed to 1scover an re- "During the 59 days of my stay in 1 . The game at Pasadena on Thanks· 
b . month with the usual notice move any objections that may e New York, where I was' purposely . on · giving Day, if the plan is carried I home. On second offense the found. outside the University, as it iJ;J the lookout for street drunkeness and through; will absolutely not affect the 
0 d I I student shall be dropped from feared by some that the ut oar other evidences of the violation of the annual two games in the islands play-Circle will oppose the construction of I 18th amendment, I did not come the University. ed by the University and by another 
an "H " and it is the duty of this com· across a single drunlratd in the-main I jlocal eleven against a mainland team. 
mtttee' to obtain the approval of the thoroughfares , of the city. · If that had ~~-- So far as it is known, the Christmas 
Outdoor Circle and to remove opposl· been tn Australia I could not have Dance Friday Night to game this year will even be greater 
ttons in other quarters. stayed Jn any city for 59. minutes with· · . . , , , Raise ·Bleacher Money than ever before. · The University is 
"Prot. C. B. Andrews," stated Fran- out seeing a drunkard." preparing to meet a stronger opposl-
cls Bowers, president of the junior Hospltab fo.r the treatment of tton fro.:m the mainland. 
class, "will be glad to see that the sur- drunkards, city prisons, homes for the The fir·st dance of the semester will An invitation has been officially 
veying is done properly. There are a helpless have either, as in many in· ·be given by the sophomores Friday sent to have Stanford play against Ha-
lot of rocks for making the "H," which stances, gone out of business com- evening, February 9, beginning at 7.30 wail on December 25. Should the 
can, then, be whitewashed. The green pletely or decreased in number and In H;aw:ail Hall. for the purposes of Cardinals refuse to accept the invita-
on the hillside will give us the com- size in a large number of the cities g~ving the stu,d,ents a chance to forget tion, a game with the Oregon Aggies 
bination of white and green which we which he visited and investigated con· the miseries ~nd ·blund~rs experienced will be a dead certainty. The latter 
want." I ditions, accord.ing to the speaker. All in the recent examination and of. rais- has already signified its intention to 
"So far we have no class dues," these were veri1led by Dr. Gordon with . ing some money for the tank bleacher come, as they have long wanted to see 
Simpson McNicoll, president of the statistics and statements from govern- ! fund of the University. . Hawaii. 
freshman class explained. "We can ment authorities. j Tickets will be sold at 75 cents a Either of the two mainland teams 
guarantee to furnish the whitewash. Statements to the effect that the piece to · gentlemen. and. 25 cents to will offer a fine brand or footba11, and 
If whitewash is available, all right. If 18th amendment, being adopted at the.'J the ladies. The Umvers1ty orchestra, will undoubtedly draw a big crowd. 
not, we can put on a small class due crest of war time spirit was not the led by Carl Farden, promises to fur· The Aggies, under the famous coach, 
and raise enough money to buy the result of the people's real desire, were nish unique music full of the jazziest Rutherford, belong to the Pacific Coast 
whitewash." refuted by the Australian anti-saloon- jazz. • conference. The Cardinals are coach· 
In the opinion of those present, the lst. In this connction he stated that The present sophomore class, not ed ·by the well-known Werner system. 
freshman class might well undertake before the United States entered the satisfied with simply enjoying the be- According to mainland football circles 
to do this, as it was pointed out that war, 33 states had already adopted pro- nefits and the pleasure derived from Stanford will probably have a weaker 
the three other classes are already do- hibition, .and that members of Con- the swimming tank which was built in team than the one it produced last 
ing something. The seniors and jun- gress had already been elected by !_hat 1920, largely through the efforts and season. However, the Cardinals are 
iors helped in the campaign which re- time who knew definitely that the sacrifices of the students and friends a dangerous eleven as shown in their 
suited in the swimming tank and the question was ,r-oming anti who .were on of the University, which include the ~at.tles with the California Golden 
sophomores are furnishing the bleach- that account well prepared for the' I present seniors and juniors, last year Bears .and against other Pacific Coast 
ers · amendment I started to raise some money to put elevens. 
Such questions as the possibility of "America can lead the rest of the bleachers around the tank. The fund If the arrangements are finally 
getting the land for the "H," are to world in this prohibition movement, If was begun, but, up to the present time settled, the Deans will sail for Los An-
be investigated before Friday so that I she will see to it that the law is the necessary amount has not been geles on :r-.~ovember 17, in time to bave 
the class officers can present a well strictly enforced," Dr. Gordon stated. obtained. The class hopes, however, a week's rest or so before the Thanks-
organized plan to the students. I "The future of the nation is in your that enQugh will be received from the giving game. The party will again sail 
It was decided to let the juniors con· hands, students. I appeal to you for I sale of tickets for the Friday night for home on December 7. Some twenty 
~ult Mr. C. S. Judd, special instructor unswerving loyalty and respect for d.ance so that work on the bleachers men, including Coach Klum, will make 
m forestry at the University, as to the law, and for the upholding of your na- can be begun imii].ediately. All stu- the trip. 
most suitable type of tree. The arbor uon's honor and glory." dents and friends of the University are ---·-~--day will take place some time in Aprll Before Dr. Gordon's talk, short an- asked by the sophomore class to help 
or early in May. Italian cyprus, pink 'nouncements were made by Wendell the project by coming .to the dance, STATEMENT FROM THE STUDENT 
showers, ironwood and Japanese pine Brown, photographer of the University since by so doing they will not only COUNCIL 
were mentioned as suggestions in sel- annual, and Merlyn Forbes, president enjoy the evening but will aid toward 
ecting the trees. of the Y.M.C.A. pushing along a very worthy cause. 
The desirabllity of having class in· j --·-~----
signia was also discussed. However, 
it was believed that this point would EXHIBITION DAY FEBRUARY 22 
be brought up for consideration at the 
next A.S.U.H. meeting. 
Those present at Thursday's meet· 
ing were Henry Bindt '23, Dora Broad-
bent '2'3, Francis Bowers '24, Doris 
Mossman '24, Dyfrig Forbes '25, Kath-
erine McLane '25, and Simpson Mc-
Nicoll '26. Samuel Poepoe, vice-pre-
sident of the freshman class, was not 
Present. 
The R.O.T.C. unit of the University 
of Hawaii has accepted the invitation 
from Governor W. R. Farrlngto~ to 
parttc'ipate in ·a p'arade to be held Feb-
ruary 22, to feature the National 
Guard, R.O.T.C., and Boy Scouts with 
the aim of giving a better idea to the 
people of what Is being done to train 
the young men of Hawaii physically 
and for national events. 
The Student Council states that up 
to noon Saturday it had not been noti-
fied of any cheating in the recent ex-
aminations. As this was a week after 
the last examinations the Council now 
does not exp~ct to hear of any dis-
hone~ty. It congratulates the stu-
dents on having such a splendid re-
cord and hopes that this record can be 
~ kept unblemished. The Council wants 
$1500 has been raised at the Univer-J; merely to remind the students to 
sity during the tennis court campaign guard against making too much noise 
up to noon yesterday. . 'during examinations. 
In addition to the parade there will 
be an exhibition at the palace grounds 
showing the various phases and forms 
of military training. Each unit of the 
R.O.T.C. will be, given five minutes in 
which to put on a special stunt. 
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Basset at Literary 
Meeting Explains 
Newspaper Writing 
KA J.,EO 0 HA\VAII, FEBI{UJ\H.Y 7, Hl23 
=~ ====~-=- · 
C'est .la Vie Says· 
Our frie~d Mizpah 
Cast For "Mr. Tim· 
Passes· By" Selected Three Plays to be Given at "Dramatic 
(By MIZPAH) Following the "try-outs'' held Sun· Night" on Feb. 21 
_ day afternoon for the play "Mr. Pim __ _ 
Outstanding diiTerences between · 1 ·· " I St t "iV II With a feeling of untold gratitude Passes ny," which is to be presented I . . m your heart toward. the kind profs. by the Dramatic club May 6 and 7, the '"l'rimp et, onv o ewar a ~er s 
newspaper and fiction writings, quali- who didn't flunk you, and with solemn following cast has been selected by portmanteau plays, Is. the ~nc a~t play 
ties of a good news story, news va-. 1 t tl Tl t AI h Ph S t IS pre reso ve o turn over a new leaf be- the judges who were Kathrine Me- te Je a P a 1 ocie Y -
lues and olhel· phases of journalistic fore it's too late, you enter the library Lane '25 'chairman of the producing senting on "Dramatic Night," Feb. 21, 
work were presented in an interesting armed with a shining· new nolebook lconunitle'e· Mr. H. Lewers and Dr. A. at !he University, togethl.'r wilh the 
talk 'given lJy Mr. "\Villard K. Bassett (somehow you overlooked getting one L. Andrew~: ' oth<>r two pla~·s, "TlH• Cnp of Tea" by 
~l'crel.ary lo Mayor Wilson, and form~ 1 t t ) 1 Ji'l R 11 l "The s:·!l,. as . erm , : etermincd io .road, mark, . George ·Mard~D. .... ........ Wendell Brown I or,~ncf' yerl'~n, ~ H ' . 
er newspaperman, at the meeting of learn, and mwardly digest local gov· Olivia .................................... Laura Pratt Ass, by Adelaide C. Rowell. . 
the Literary society held li'riday noon ernment between now and ten o'clock. Caraway Pim .................... Robert Hope 'l~he chairmen are l~usy reh ~arsmg-
in Hawaii hall. You inquire . of the librarian where Diana ................... : ............ Margaret Wall I thetr casts and. promtsf' a "np·roar-
"1n a n ews story, you tell all the this reserve shelf is you've been hear- Lady Marden ................ Ella-Nora Ryan ing" evening's entertainment on the 
important things you want to say at ing about and then start out looking Anne ................................ Anita Carvahlo 21st of the month. 
the beginning, in the .q.rst apragraph," for that reference book. It isn't there, Brian Strange .............. ., ..... Bill Hartman I CAST. OF "TRIMPLE'l"' 
said Mr . . Basset. "This is just the of course, but, undaunted; you choose "Mr. Pimm Passes By" is a clean I Person Pas~mg By .. ..... Ah Hee Young 
opposite of what the short story writ- another which has an intellectual comedy and has been successfully pre- Lady Caratma ........................ K. McLane 
er or lhe novelist would do. The fie- sound-ing title, and prepare for work. sented last year on the mainland. Bobolara ........................................ L. ~ratt 
t ion writer will let you wait for the Eagerly you search through the in- Marques ................................ D. Ormiston 
cream of the story until the very last, dex, find the very thing you need, and • Lord Milton Moore ................ F. Bowers 
and sometimes you do not know what start concentrating. To your surprise I Judges Appointed For You ........................................ D. Broadbent 
the story was about even after reading it reall~ is interesting! Afte~ five , Ka Leo Name Cut Contest CAST OF "THE CUP OF TEA" 
t.he last paragraph." more mmutes you shudder to thmk of I Poet ........................................ H. Keppe1er 
.l'.fr. Bassett gave a very detailed and all you've been missing. His wife ...................................... 1\L Wall 
cAreful explanation of the style of While you are still feeling optimistic j A committee . of judges, Miss Minnie The Angry Man ............................ T. Hair 
news writing, with many examples to two innocent young things sit do.wn: Chipman, .chairman; Dora Broadbent His wife ...... : ......................... D. Mossman 
illustrate his points. beside you and to all intents and! '23, Francis Bowers '24, Dyfrig Forbes CAST OF "THE SILLY ASS" 
Some inside "dope'' in regard to the purposes, plan to' spend the rest of the' '25, and Simpson McNicoll '26 has I Grandmother ............................ D. Krauss 
method the newspaper people employ hour in hashin~over that party you been appointed to select the best de- Mother ........................................ L. Perry 
in d:aling with men: politici~ns and couldnt' go to. · You're dying to hear sign submitted in the contest being Father ................. ....................... 'M. Forbes 
othei s who do not g1ve the mforma- the news-and how can one concen- conducted for a cut of the name of Flapper ........................................ 1\L Greig 
tion which the reporters are trying to I trate on town government when one is the UniV'ersity newspaper. The prin-
get, was also handed out by Mr. Bas- perishing-actually perishing - with ciple followed. was to appoiil.t from . . .. , . 
sett to the members of the society curiosity? But somehow you stick it each class t~e ranldng officer not con- · ?ons~luctmg tl~e H will ~ot inter· 
and a few persons of the Ka Leo staff 1 out, and finally the two young things .r.1ected with Ka Leo o Hawaii. fei e Wit~ the d.nve for tenms ~our~s, 
who were present at the meeting. In do go (just at the most interesting From the preliminary' designs hand·j not ca~l for m<?ney and be~ause It Wlll 
t· 'th · . . . . . be fimshed before there 1s a chance 
con nee wn Wl tlus, the speaker part, too). You s1gh, and go on try- ed m, tlus committee w11l choose ten. f . t d . 
pointed out that newspapers could ing to absorb lmowlerlge These· will, then, be done in ink and 01 s u ents to work on the tenms 
· · · courts The "H" • ld t b 
ruin a man or raise him high in the About this time your dear enemy, from them the same committee will 1 · d . \vou no. e a 
estimation of the public. who seems to take a eculiar deli ht select three. The ones finally selected c leap a vertisement beca~~e It would 
"1\f tl · . . . . P . g •t h b 'b become a part of the trad1t10ns of the 
ore _ 1an anytlung else which a. m talnng the JOY out of hfe, slams will be submi ted to t e su sen ers . t't t' . t tl B' C 
good reporter must possess is tact," H. G. Wells down on your head. While for a vote, and the one rei eiving the fms I. u 1
10
n bJUS as le lg f 1 a~ Cali-
t t 1 M · · · · b f 'll b d orn1a 1as ecome a part o t 1e1r tra-s a el r. Bassett. "Tact 1s what still unconscious, 1t occurs to you that highest num er o . votes Wl e e- d't' d .t ld 
. . . I wns, an I wou . commemorate 
counts most m newspaper work· it that's why It's so soft (your head of clared chosen. tl 1 . f tl ' , . d 1e aymg o 1e corner stone of Ha-
means more than the knowledge of course-not H. G.). The dear enemy Artistic appearance, ortginality an .. h II . th 
. . . . . wan a JUSt a.s e statue before the 
wntlng or the number of years of ex-~lauglls m fiendish glee and gently re- fitness are the qualitl.es desired in the J d' . 1 'Id' 
· · · · · · d · f tl t All d · t u tCiary mi mg commemorates Ka-prnence. W1thout this qual tty, a re- moves your chair. You are forced · to es1gns o 1e cu · esigns are o 1 1 1 d. port~>r iR a failure." · r.hooRP. for A. RAa1 Hit.hAr the floor or have a ratio of height to length of not me lame la ' accor mg to those pre-
senl. 
A short business meeting in which nothing. As the latter is not prac- less than one to nine and not more 
six new members were voted in, took j fttical (try it and see), you 'sit on the than two to nine. The preliminary 
oor. Well, one can't remain on said designs must be submitted to :the edit- . A concert will be given at the · Mis-
place after the talk. It was decided floor forever, and you therefore arise or by noon Feb. 17, and the final by 1 sion ·Memorial hall this Saturday by 
that the policies or the Editor of Ka and shine (shine?). noon Feb. 28. Probably the election 1 two Russian girls, to which University 
Palapala would be followed in the "Call up 3693 fn five minutes,' aome- to. determine whic~1 is to be chosen J Rt~dents are welcome. No admission · 
tt f . one whispers over your shoulder. For J w1ll be held early m March. ., will be charged. ma er o having pictures ~f the so-
ciet'.r nlembers in the anntial. the next five minutes you try to figure ......... • •• -..• •• • •• • •• • •• !1. ..................................... ,_ ................................................................ " ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
t h 1· t 3 6 9'3 ( · d h ? ) I · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... ··· ~:~::;~~.~~~: ;.!9 ~;0 .~::~:::~,~,: 1 I M a a a z i n e s j~ \\/omen Students You wonder if the dear enemy values / :~: b :i: 
to He I p B u i I d '" H" :::s~ife, ~;l:e~:u a~~~:ur:~~t :t~a~:~ I~~~ F Is HE R 's NEws cAR ~~~ 
know about town government is con- 1 :i: , ::: 
A · 1 · · t d 11 · I ·!· .:. unanunous l eCISIOn o ren er a spicuous by Its absence. Alas! c'est j•:• .;. 
possible assistance to the men if they Ia vie. ,, .:!!.: Fort and KJ. 11 g Streets .:.::.: 
undertake to construct an "H" on the _ 
Manoa -hill~_, ide, w.as r~uched by t~1e I at. the California and the large part I •i• •:• 
women of the Umversify at a special ;:: NEWSPAPERS ::: 
meeting Thursday. that it plays in lhe tradition of the in· :!; . :~: 
Rebecca McVeagh '2 1 put the pro- stitution. •:· •:• 
·•!••!••:••!••:••)•:··:··:··!••!••!••:••!••!••!••!••!••)•!••:••!••: .. :••:••!••!••!••!••!••: .. :••!••!••:••!••!••!••!++!••!•·:··:··:··:··:··:··l--·:··:··:··:· 
position before the mceling, slating I Should the construction be definite-
that lhe cons truclion of such an "H" ly undertaken, a number of women .~:·'.••!••:••!••!••!••!••!••! .. !••!••!••!• ·!•>!•) ':· ·:~ ;. ;. > ·> ;. :• ) :~ :··:.,:-•: .. :••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••:••:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!·•!··:;. 
would cosl practically nothing, and j students would be organized to pro- :i: •i• 
therefore, could be carriodd on without I .:. ::: 
int<'rfcring wilh the tennis court drive. vide some music as well as the "eats," .:. •!• 
I •!• • Gwenfread Allen '24 spoke of the "C" Doris Mossman '24 promised. •!• :;: 
~l m '"''nunmnmmmmnmm!mnmnnm•mumnmmmnnm•ummmnnm~ I~~~ The Vogue for Things Russian :l: 
- ~. •• :!: ~~ ~:!: :~: :;: . :-.: •i• Russian vaudeville, Rusi'ian dra.nu\, Russian literature, •:• 
;;. r'1 ::: music and art are things one hears a g-reat deal about. :;: ~ ~ ·i· ·:· = :: •;• So Fashion, who keeps one finger on the pulse of world :i: 
; : ::: interests and events, has adapted Russia to her own needs. ·!· 
:;, =: ::: And today the styles for women show quite a little Russian :!: 
§ ~ + Influence. ••• 
= = ·:- .:. ~ Hairdressi1'Jg Par/or ~ :;.: Have you seen our new trimmings for Spring frocl{s? :i: 
They are vivid. and unusual~and Russian, of course. ; § a :i: ::: 
= = .s, .:. 
= = ·i· .:. 
§ Marcelling and Water Waving ~ 1 i The Liberty House i 
- :ly ~ 
- =1Y A : y 
,. = •a• .!. 
: Phone 2354 Hotel & Union Sts. Upstairs ~~~ i 
- 1111111111 I ~. ·• • •J • •J~·~ ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • •..!. •• • • • • • • ·~ • •• ~ • •~--.+..&..._._ .... • • • ii 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ..... -. ..... .r;-.••. .-.rv-.-,.. ................. ,. .......... ..,.. . ......... ..,-.............. ,.,. ..... ... r • ....--.- .. .. •· ·• ...... ,. •• 
By Y. GOTO 
PAGE TIIREE 
stenographer before your wife-she'll 
surely drive her car into the divorce 
court. 
PRETTY FRESHMAN LADIES 
When the freshmen construct the T 1uman Douglas, the sport editor of he Student Life of Pomona College, 
raised the University of Hawaii foot- Coach otto Klum's quintet was de- FUNNY OLD WORLD white "H" on the Manoa hillside, the 
all team in the January 10 issue. feated in the opening game of the This is a "funny old world·. Those Freehand Drawing students are going 
· 1 tl t H ·· 1 d s t d · ht t h A to demonstrate what they have learn-he artie e says · 1a a wan P aye season a ·ur ay mg a t e rmory who sac~ifice pleasure and devote 
tb 11 f t t t fi · h b th ed from Prof. Chipman by painting the teilar foo · a rom s ar o DIS , Y e National Guard team, 37 to 27. their time for science are paid less "H." 
bile the Pomona men could not seem The game was fast and clean. Dur- than actors and actresses, who live 
0 hit their stride. ing the first part of the initial canto happily, buried in luxury and gaiety. 
The following paragraphs are ex- the score was 4 to 4, and the rubbe; The New York Times reports that 
I have heard that there are man~­
young ladies in that class, but don't 
worry; they usually have more college 
spirit than some of our men. racts from the article: bag was passed back and forth with· Albert Einstein 1·eceived marks equiv-
"Daggs scooped it (the fumbled out any result. For several moments alent to $6,000 a year, while Charlie 
hall) UP and raced fifty yards to a I it was a close heat, and everybody ex- Chaplin, Mary Pickford, Douglas Fair· 
Jouchdown. He was pursued by the pected that the game would be a tight bank and other cinema stars get 
~ ntire H<Lwaii team. and some of their n[fair, but that lasted only for a few $1,000,000 a year. 
aslest men started close behind him, ·. minutes, for after that the Guards 1· Attorney Levy Meyer of Chicago 
but Daggs was . too fleet, and they : stat:~ed a r~pid fire ~eries of "bulls-~ used to r8ceive $1,000,000 a year. Max 
A POOR IDEA 
Freshman, thou arl young and heal· 
thy; thou needest muscular develop-
ment--thou shalt dig the holes. 
ouldn't touch him. eye shots and nevet lost the lead, D. Steuer, a great trial lawyer, re-
"'l'he islanders had a splendid de- and gradually pulled ahead until at ceives an average of $1 ,000 a day. 
Senior thou art old and wise; thy 
spinal columns are bent; thou shall 
hold the plants in the holes until-
Sophomore, who art healthy and 
strong,· cover the roots and fill the 
holes. 
fense against the Blue and White the end of the first half, the score was Jack Dempsey J.'eceived $500,000 be-
passes and only one pass was com- 22 to 13 in their favor. fore last year. 
pleted. The Guards played a better game McCormack is a $300 000 man. , 
Wise Surprises Nixon than the University in all depart- Arthur Brisbane, a journalist, earns 
"For the Hawaiians, Wise, Lambert ments. However, taking into consid~ $1,000,000 a year. 
and Morse were the stars. In the I eration that the_ men on the Varsity Rocldeller makes about $40,000,0000 
opinion of Coach Nixon, Wise is one 
1 
teams are practically all new, they and Henry Ford earns $60,000,000 a 
of the cleverest players he has ever showed up better than was to have year. 
Junior, thou shalt supervise the 
work; all the honors and glory shall 
be thine--this is the Junior Arbor Day. 
BIRTHDAYS seen. His work in aU departments been expected from them. 
1 
•• The "Mutt and Jeff" cartoonist 
of the game is good, and he was re· Aside from Dwight Rugh, the speedy Fisher, gets over $1,000,000, while 
sponsible for a large amount of the Varsity forward other forwards were Smith, Andy Gumps' artist, conclnJ€d Edward Koike ....................... ..... .... Feb. 7 
yardage gained by the island eleven. rather slow anct'"llemonstrated Jnaccu- last week a $1,000,000 contract for the Pedro Hayashi ------·········-·---------·· " 7 
Deans Underrated rate shooting. Rugh played a dandy next ten years. 1 Alexander ...................... ................ " g 
game, and made 12 points. while 1 Stanford Deverill ..................... ... " 8 
"The Hawaiian team as a whole· s b'l M 
. . . ' Rusty Blaisdell made 4 Thompson 2 I Y 1 - Dominis ........................ " 8 
was clearly underrated. Wntmg m ' ' TRAFFIC REGULATIONS A S d , 10 
. Farden 6 and Hemmely 4. Safety first! · ono a ··········-····· ···--------······ ··· 
this connect10n Braven Dyer says: Ernest Kai .................................... " 11 
'The University has a great outfit and Thompson played a good center Avoid auto accidents. Henry Copp .................................. " 11 
would ruin us no matter where ws game, making a sensational long shot Don't speed; dont' drive carelessly. Magoon Marmion " 13 
,vere playing. It seems as if the from the center of tile court. Wise Don't l{iss in automobiles-it puzzles ············-········ ·-· 
teams coming here should be at least 1 played a comparatively coml stent the driver. 
three touchdowns better than their guard- in spite of the fact that he is a 'Don't kiss on street 'corners-it daz- Vesta Quin '25 has joined the re-
opponents, in order· to account for the I "~alihini" in this branch of athletics. I zles the traffic police. portorial staff of the Ka Leo o Ha-
trip, weather and change of diet; I :vlth constant. p~actice and further I And NEVER, ~EVER kiss your waii. 
and we were never three times as ! Improvement, It IS probable that he I 
strong or three tou~hdowns better I would make a good guard. Dyfrig I~ 
than the Deans, as they are called." Forbes and Farden played well also. You'll Have 
"Nixon was frank to admit the ex-
Telephone 1635 
cellence of the island team. We quote clean type of game that the Sagehens ' . H 
ngain from the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, vlayed. C.ertainly the reputation of to urry 
which reports the Pomona mentor as Pomona suffered not one whit by the 
saying: 'This Hawaii team could beat emigration of the Blue and White 
anything in the Southern California football team." 
Conference. We didn't expect to 
meet any team like this, and I must 
hand it to the University of Hawaii 
for ability.' 
"The Hawaiian papers spoke of the 
John Matsumura '2'3, managing edit-
or of this paper, has resigned. his p·osi-
tion, effective today. 
I!!WUI 
Qua lily K Pvrily 
GvaranfHd 
~~Uu;u 
~0 
'CONTE~TS SLB. Ne.T 
IF 
YOU GET THAT SWEATER 
YOU WANT 
THEY ARE GOING FAST I 
Reason I 
OUR Pric~ and Quality I 
Honolulu Sporting 
Goods Co., Ltd. 
T. KUNII{IYO 
FLORIST 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions 
sG HOTEL sT. PHONE 6253 1 1111 Fort St. Honolulu ~ 
~~.-~.:..,.._,.ww~~-__,. · I ~ €>~~~~
•:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••!••;••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:~u!••!••:••!•-:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••:••:••:••!· .. !••!••!••!••!••:••!••!•• ·~· 
~ ~ 
:~: C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd. :~: 
I :i: (Established in 1826) :~: y ~ :~: FO.RT STREET, HONOLULU, T.H. :~ 
~ ~ 
* Sugar factors, Commission Merchants :~: 
y ~ 
:i: and Insurance Agents :~: 
y ~ t ~ 
•.• REPRESENTING: .;. 
~ 9 
-;- Olowalu Company. •;• 
y 9 y Hilo Sugar Company. •:• 
y ~ 
•i• Hawaii Mill Company. .;. y 9 
•:• Onomea Sugar Company. •;• 
... 9 y Honomu Sugar Company. •;• y 9 
•:• 'Vailuku Sugar Company, •;• y 9 
•:• Pepeekeo Sugar Company. •:• y 9 )• Waimanalo Sugar Company. •:• ( 9 
•:• Hakalau Plantation Company. •:• ly 9 
1
•:• Honolulu Plantation Company. ·~ y ~ 
:~ Hawaiian A'ricnltural Company. ::: 
: . 
•:• Kilau«;a Su~ar Plantation Company. j: I :t: Paauhau su,ar Plantation Company. i 3: Hutchinson Su1ar Plantation Company. ; 
~~~~~~ .................................... . 
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BOARD OF CONTROL 
This is the sigh 
That won the guy 
Who stole the girl you loved. 
This il!l the ltiss 
That caused the sigh 
Prof. D. L. Crawford Herbert Cullen '23 That won the guy 
Who stole the girl you loTed. 
Henry Bindt '23 
~-------------------------------------------------6 
EDITORIAL This is the bliss That made him kiss-
And caused the sigh 
+----------...:._----------------------~ That won the guy 
Clique Evil 
Who stole the girl you loved. 
This is the hug 
Th_at brought the bliss 
No organization on the campus, to all appearances, has led a That made him kiss-
stormier career than the Dramatic club. As· nearly as can be observed, And caused the sigh 
this has been due to the belief, widespread among certain members of That won the guy 
the club and' many persons who are not membe:I:s, that the club is Who stole the giri you loved. 
being dominated by a clique. Commendable it is that, despite this Thi 1 th b 
difficulty, the club has continued to be one of our most active. I Up:n ~he eru:g 
In every human endeavor it is true that there are a few persons I That induced the hug 
who are most interested, sometimes only one, and a great number who That brought the bliss 
· · d'ff Th D · 1 b · · I h · I That made him kiss-are qmte m 1 erent. e ramatlc c u 1s no exceptiOn. t as Its A d d th 
f h · · 1 d" S d d . . n cause e sigh ew ent us1asbc ea ers. o oes every other stu ent orgamzat10n. That won the guy 
One of the pronounced evils on our campus is the general belief in I Who stole the girl you loved. 
cliques and the thoughtless habit of attributing every disagreeable situa-
tion to the existence of a clique. The best remedy for this is to remem- This is you, nll forlorn, 
ber the evil only enough to act as though it did not exist. To forget Who curses the bug Upon the rug 
it entirely would be dangerous and to talk about it incessantly is irri- That induced the hug 
tating. That brought the bliss 
Whether in tl~e Dramatic club or any other relationship we can That made him ki~s­
stand for fair play and sportsmanship at all times by attending the ~hnd caused the sigh 
. d b h' k' 1 1 d b . . . at won the guy 
meetmgs we are expecte to, y t m mg c ear y an y ms1stlng upon Who stole the irl loved. 
I . f h d . . . h' h . . I g YOU t 1e mamtcnance o t at emocrat1 c sp1nt w Ic IS essetma to our I 
If l b. · d d · l' d ' · -The Pelican. campus. our persona a:.;n 1tions an es1res are not rea Ize , we 
can only bow to what is best for all concerned. I 
Throughout our student ·activities let each one stri--.-e for what he "Your face will li ht D1 way," 
believes is right. This can be done easiest if we are not governed in Said Mike to Maud.g Y 
the least by the notion of cliques. She never knew he meant to say 
That she was Lantern-jawed. 
Tennis Drive 
The students of the University have recognized the need for some 
11cw tennis courts and have set about to fill this need. Now we are con-
fronted by the serious questio11, "Are we going to fail in an under-
Frosh-Wise men hesitate. 
are certain. 
Soph--Are you sure? 
Frosh-I am certain. 
Fools 
taking?" Frosh (on street car)-Hey, there's 
. ........................... • .. • .. ·..:.·· .. ~· .. · ..······:.····)•' .. · ..~·. }.     .   . .  .  .  . . .  ·; 
· ~: Calendar ··· + : 
....... •'• ..... • ................ . J •••••••••••• .-., .............. ~ .................................. ~·· .... .
Friday, Feb. 9-Meeting of the pro-
gram committee of Literary so-
ciety in Room 105 at 12 o'clock. 
Friday, Feb. 9-Sophomore class 
bleachers' benefit dance at the 
Hawaii haiL 
Friday, Feb. 9, 11 a.m.-A.S.U.H. meet-
1
1 ing in Room 107. 
Saturday, Feb. 10-Editors' meeting 
I 
in Room 107 at noon. 
Tuesday, Feb. 13-Meeting df the 
presidents and vice-presidents to I discuss something about class ath-
j letics in Room 105. 
HAWAII 
You may see them 
TONIGHT 
or any matinee or night through Sat-
urday-2: 45 and 7:45. Prices just the 
same as you always pay for the BEST 
I attractions at this theatre. 
Who? 
WHY 
Nazimovo 
the greatest dramatic actress of stage 
or screen today, and 
Rodolph Valentino 
the world's famorite romantic star 
in the greatest of all love stories from 
the time of Adam and Eve to today. 
"CAMILLE" 
It is a Metro production; you know Big attainments we have won. To scan the successes of the last your wahine; why don't you go and sit 
few years makes one marvel. Surely, the spirit of the Unit ·ersity has with heP. how 'tis - that's recommendation 
become thoroughly imbued with the determination that any worthy pro- Soph.-Ah, she hasn't p:~Jd her fare enough. A big program with it, of 
· d' k f 'l I yet. Ject un erta' en cannot a1 . course. 
Should we fall short of the three thousand dollars mark, we injure Sh H th 
h . b f · . e- e was e goal of my ambi-our reputation correspondingly. Should we drop t 18 matter e ore 1t IS ttons, but--
finished, we are preparing the way to forget uncompleted enterprises He-But what? 
after leaving college. The name of our Alma Mater and our own ability She-B~t father kicked the goal. 
to make a success of whatever we undertake, are at stake. NEXT SUNDAY-
The tennis courts will be of direct benefit to those who play. But Prof.-Why do girls make better 
they will be of indirect benefit to everybody who lends a hand. Helping marks than boys? I 
to get the tennis courts is really a minor matter. The big point is that Lawson-Well all the girls have to 
h 1 . . do is study, but the boys have to take we are e ping to build up ou_ r umvers1ty. 
LIONEL BARRYMORE in 
"THE FACE IN TlfE FOG'' 
============~================== - ~~~llie~~~d~~~b~M~. I 
1 a Paramount mystery-crook drama i••••••••••••••••••••••••·~ possible would make good this oppor- Prof. (in chemistry)-Can't do an I from one of the famous Boston Blackie 
easy problem as that? That's funny : R.O. T.C. NEWS : tunity to attend the training camp. 
don't understand it at all. ' yarns I I 
I I 
---------------------------
TRAINING CAMP 
The annual training camp for the 
RO.T.C. is expected to be held at 
Schofield Barracks beginning probably 
June 5, and lasting for a month. Ad-
vanced course students will be requir-
ed to attend the camp and 15 per 
cent of the basic course 'students may 
be authorized to attend. The govern-
ment will pay five cents per mile tra-
velling expenses and will also provide 
food and all other accommodations at 
camp, and in addition will pay one 
dollar a day to advanced course stu-
dents. It is hoped that as many as 
To all male members of the Univer- Students-:K'either do we. . 
slty of Hawaii the R.O.T.C. supply of- r ~ ~~~~r·Ao~L*O~~H~A~P~A~R"~K., 
is advised that those who wish to take f ·~ 
advantage of this offer go instantly to f - :r. 
the R.O.T.C. office, Hawaii hall. to~~ OPEN EVERY NIGHT IN THE YEAR AND SATURDAY :f: 
avoid the inevitable rush. X ·~ t AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS :~ 
J y 
By Saturday noon of this week all f DANCING EVERY NDGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE :r. 
persons must indicate whether a new f + 
cut is to be used for the 1923 Ka Pa- f. BA. LLROOM BEAUTIFUL 1: 
lapala or last year's picture will be ~. •t 
used. New cuts $2 each, $1 if last ~ t 
year's picture is used. Further an· ; 10c-ADMISSION-10c ~: 
nouncements later. -=~~ ........ ~~--.~ ._. 
• --,-.~,-..-.~ ... :~=-~+~:.<· 
I) 
